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SUMMARY
The fluid/thermalenvironmentin the cove betweenthe wing and elevon
surfaceshas been a concernthroughoutthe design and initialoperational
phases of the Space Shuttle. Experimentaland analyticalinvestigations
providedsome understandingof the environmentin the wing-elevoncove. This
paper describesan incompressiblefiniteelementanalysisof flow through
straightparallelwalls and curved parallelwalls to determinethe effectsof
cove geometryon the fluid/thermalenvironment. Resultsfrom this analysis
agree qualitativelywith experimentaldata. The centerlinegas temperatures
and cold wall heating rates are virtuallyidenticalfor the two cases
indicatingthat the slight curvaturehas littleeffect on the overallthermal
environment.
INTRODUCTION
The gap betweenthe Space Shuttlewing and elevon surfaceis closed by
seals at the elevon hinge line to preventthroughflow of hot boundarylayer
gases. The environmentwithin the resultingsealed cove, as well as the
environmentin the cove should the seal leak, has been an area of concern
throughoutthe designand initialoperationalphases of the Space Shuttle
becausethe hot boundarylayer gas flowinginto the cove has the potentialof
damagingthe thermallyunprotectedinner wing and elevon structures.
Experimentalinvestigations(1)providedsome understandingof the
fluid/thermalenvironmentin a wing-elevoncove. A simplifiedpartial
cross-sectionalview of the 1/2 in. wide by 12 in. long wing-elevoncove used
in these studiesis shown in fig. 1. The cove wall formed by the wing was
instrumentedwith pressureorificesand thermocoupleswhich were used to
determinethe coldwall heatingrates. The gas temperaturedistributionin
the cove was measuredwith beaded thermocouples.A finitedifference2D
Navier Stokes analysis(2)of the externalhypersonicand internalsubsonic
flow provideda qualitativeunderstandingof the flow phenomenaassociated
with the cove, but furtheranalyticalstudieswere neededto providea better
understandingof the flow insidethe cove.
In an effortto better understandthe effectsof cove geometryon the
flow field and cold wall convectiveheat transferto the cove surfaces,an
incompressiblefinite element analysisof steady flow in the cove was
performedby modelingthe cove as both straightand curved parallelwalls.
This paper presentsbrief descriptionsof the finiteelementmodel and code
methodology,analyticalresults,and a comparisonof the predictedheating
rates with experimentaldata.
DESCRIPTIONOF ANALYSIS
GoverningEquations.- Flow in the cove was mathematicallymodeledwith
the conservationof mass, momentum (Navier-Stokes),and energy equationsin
two-dimensionsfor laminar,steady-stateflow of a viscousfluid. The
previousanalysis(2)and the experimentaldata(1)indicatedthe Mach
number in the cove was less than 0.3; thereforethe flow was considered
incompressibleand viscousdissipationwas neglected. The fluid viscosityand
thermalconductivitywere temperaturedependent. The resultinggoverning
equationsare a set of four partialdifferentialequationsin the four
dependentvariables: velocitycomponentsU and V, pressure,P, and
temperature,T.
FiniteElementMethodology.- The finite elementprogramNACHOS(3)was
used to obtaina numericalsolutionto the governingequations. NACHOS was
writtento solve relativelysmall problemsof free and low-speedforced
convection.The programuses 8-nodedsubparametricand isoparametric
quadrilateralelements. The flow and energy equations,coupledby the
temperaturedependentproperties,are solved iterativelyusing Picard or
Newton-Raphsonalgorithms. They are decoupledby solvingeach set separately,
alternatingbetweenthe two and updatingthe solutionwith each iteration.
Models were generatedand displayedusing the built in features. Boundary
conditionswere appliedin globalcoordinates. Resultswere displayedusing
NACHOS graphicsand an added post-processor.
Finite ElementModel. - The entireflow region from thermocoupleTC1 to
pressureorificeP01 (fig. 1) was modeled. However,becauseof element
limitationsin NACHOS,the changesin cross-sectionalarea and geometrybeyond
thermocoupleTC4 were not considered. The cove was ffrst modeledas straight
parallelwalls and then, to determinethe effectsof curvature,it was modeled
as curved parallelwalls. The straightcove, using a symmetryboundaryat the
centerline,was modeledwith 340 subparametricelements (17 x 20) resultingin
over 3400 unknowns. The curvedcove, inside/outsideradius of curvatureof 6
in./6.5in., was modeledwith 400 isoparametricelements (20 x 20) resulting
in over 3600 unknowns. Elements in both modelswere concentratedat the inlet
and walls where gradientsare steep.
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The boundaryconditionsappliedto both models were determinedfrom
experimentaldata(1)for a cove leak area of 12.5 percentof the entrance
area and the free streamconditionsnoted on fig. 1. The inlet conditions
were a specifieduniform velocityof 258 ft/s, calculatedfrom the data, and a
uniformtemperatureof 1940°R,measured by TCI. The exit conditionswere a
uniformpressureof 73 psf, measuredby P01. The wall temperature(Tw) was
specifiedto be a constant550°R.
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Fig. 1. - Partial cross-section of experimental cove model.
RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
Selectedvelocityand temperatureprofilesfrom the straightsided model
are shown in fig. 2. The velocityprofiles,fig. 2a, show that the flow is
developingthroughoutthe cove. The slight overshootin the profile near the
inlet is resolvableby mesh refinement,but has an insignificanteffect on the
downstreamvelocityand temperature. The temperatureprofiles,fig. 2b, show
that the centerlinegas temperaturedecreaseswith distancedownstreamas the
gas loses energy to the cold wall. This decreasecauses the gradientsat the
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wall, and thus the cold wall heatingrate to also decreasewith distance
downstream. The same profilesfor the curved sided model are shown in fig.
3. The velocityprofiles,fig. 3a, show the flow at the innerwall
acceleratesand flow at the outer wall decelerates. This is due to curvature
inducedvariationsin the pressuregradientsbetweenthe inner and outer
walls. Furtherdownstream,only centrifugalforces act, causingthe profiles
to skew towardthe outer wall. The temperatureprofiles,driven by convective
forces,behave similarly. Except at the exit where the model is inexact,the
temperaturegradientsat the inner and outer walls are nearly the same and the
heatingrates vary by less than 1 percent.
The predictedcold wall heating rate (Qw) distributionsare comparedwith
experimentaldata in fig. 4. The straightand curvedwall models give nearly
the same results. The finiteelementanalysiscapturesthe generaltrend of
the experimentaldata in the regionwhere the cove walls are parallel,but is
low and in some cases by a factorof 2. The scatterin the data in this
regioncould be caused by the measurementsbeing in the range of the error
band of the instrumentation.The differencein the data and the analysis
arises from uncertaintiesin the boundaryconditionsappliedto the finite
elementmodel, since they were obtainedfrom experimentaldata. Since the
finite elementmodel did not includethe change in curvatureand area past 60
percentof the cove length,the analysisdoes not predictthe increasein the
downstreamheatingrate found in the experiment.
Some commentsshould be made on the lessonslearnedin applyingthe
finite elementmethod to a realisticaerospaceproblemand on desirable
' features of future finite elementcodes. For user convenience,model
generationand display,which includesboundaryconditionsshown on the model,
and graphicalrepresentationof resultsare absolute necessities. Also,
boundaryconditionsshould be applied in a local elementcoordinatesystem so
that complexgeometriescan easily be modeled. Approximately10,000unknowns
are neededto accuratelymodel the wing-elevoncove. Other than computer
storagelimits,the code should not have a self-imposedelement restriction.
The implicitalgorithm,which requiresreassemblyof the matrices for each
iteration,resulted in large executiontimes (5000 CP seconds). Execution
time for this type of problemcould be reducedby using a more efficient
algorithm,perhapsan explicittransientformulation.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
An incompressiblefinite elementanalysiswas performedto determinethe
effectsof geometryon the fluid/thermalenvironmentin a wing-elevoncove.
To determinethe effectsof curvature,the flow in the cove was first modeled
as straightparallelflow, and then as curved parallelflow. The resultswere
comparedto experimentaldata from a geometrywhich the finite elementmodels
only approximated. The curvaturein the sectionof the cove where the walls
are parallelhas little effect on the overallthermalenvironmentin the cove;
the heatingrates are virtuallythe same for both straightand curved flow.
The analysisgives resultswhich agree qualitativelywith experimentin this
region. More detailedmodeling is requiredat the cove exit, where the change
in curvatureand area could have a significanteffect on the fluid/thermal
environment. The analysis showedthat finiteelementprogramswith
significantlylarger solutioncapacityand faster executiontimes are needed
to solve realisticaerospaceflow problems. The analysishas provideda
fundamentalunderstandingof the fluid/thermalenvironmentin a portionof the
wing-elevoncove, but furtherstudiesare neededfor a detaileddefinitionof
the flow in the entire cove.
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Fig. 4. - Cold wall heatingrate distribution.
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